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Journey to the Center of Munich, Germany!   "Germany often shines its very best in

Munich.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Dean Polk Shaw   * * * Updated for 2017! * * *   And we're here to help

you discover the shining city of Munich for yourself! For a limited time, Passport to European Travel

Guides offers this comprehensive, yet quick and concise, 5-day guide to MunichÃ¢â‚¬â€•the sparkle

of Germany!   5-Day Travel Guide to Unforgettable German Travel   Have no idea where to start?

Or maybe you have some idea but could use a treasure trove of great insider tips? Well, read on!

You see, we know your trip begins long before you even book the flight, so this guide is chock full of

dynamite tips on everything you need to know BEFORE you goÃ¢â‚¬â€•and much, much more

you'll thank us for!   Passport to European Travel Guides Features:   Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Dynamite Insider

TipsÃ¢â‚¬â€•for tourists! We give you the scoop on everything from local etiquette to saving money!

Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ 5-Day Suggested ItineraryÃ¢â‚¬â€•cover the best spots the city has to offer in 5 magical

days!  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Luxury Sleeps, Luxury EatsÃ¢â‚¬â€•our best recommendations for ultimate

German luxury  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Budget Sleeps, Budget EatsÃ¢â‚¬â€•best spots for travelers on a budget

Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ City SnapshotÃ¢â‚¬â€•language, currency, airports, country code + more!  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢

Before You GoÃ¢â‚¬â€•there are some things you need to know!  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Getting in the

MoodÃ¢â‚¬â€•with a few great films and books to enjoy before you go!  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Local Tourist

InformationÃ¢â‚¬â€•where to find it once you're on the ground in Germany Ã¢â‚¬Â¢

OverviewÃ¢â‚¬â€•of Munich Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ German Phrases For EmergenciesÃ¢â‚¬â€•least you'll know

how to holler, "Help!"  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Climate + Best Times to TravelÃ¢â‚¬â€•to Munich!  Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ All

About ToursÃ¢â‚¬â€•By bike, boat, bus or special interest and walking tours + our top

recommendations with links and more! Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Munich NightlifeÃ¢â‚¬â€•the best bars, clubs, live

music, theater and dancing Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Lots moreÃ¢â‚¬â€•we aim to get you in the know!
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Warmest Greetings!   We're an eclectic team of international jet setters who know exactly what

travelers and tourists want in a cut-to-the-chase, comprehensive travel guide that suits a wide range

of budgets.   Our growing collection of distinguished European travel guides are guaranteed to give

first-hand insight to each locale, complete with day-to-day, guided itineraries you won't want to miss!

  Whether you're traveling to Europe for the first time, or just returning to cover more ground, we've

got you covered with awesome location-specific INSIDER tips, suggestions for getting yourself in

the mood, everything you need to do before you go, top recommendations for the best city tours,

bargain and luxury sleeps and eats, the best times of the year to travel + lots more! We also share

about the best in European nightlife, entertainment, art and theater.   We want our brand to be your

official Passport to European Travel--one you can always count on!   Bon Voyage!

I have wanted to visit Munich for the longest time but I find the language and culture daunting to a

novice traveler such as myself. Glad to have downloaded this book thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

jam-packed with the information I need. The accommodations, the places to visit, the dining spots,

and even the addresses and telephone numbers are included. The friendly tone of writing by the

author made this book a joy to read. I will surely take this book with me when I get the chance to

visit Munich.

As I'm just in the process of arranging a trip to Germany I was delighted to find two of these travel

guides to different cities while they were free and grabbed them quick! I got this one (Munich) and

the Berlin one too and while they share much of the same basic travel information and guidelines,

they each also have fabulous inside information about their chosen destination. The suggested five

day itineraries look like they'll be particularly useful for me - though I may well swap a few things

around. I like that these books are concise but give you plenty of options of different places to stay,

eat and visit during your trip that will suit all budgets and tastes so I definitely recommend them

I always love reading travel books and this is why I love reading them. It is not only informative but

very educational as well. I may not be travelling soon but it is good to know a thing or two about a



certain place. This is a good resource for breaking down what to do, how to do it, where to stay,

planning itineraries, how to get around, what to be careful of, everything. If you want to visit Munich,

I recommend you buy this book first!

Wow what a marvelous travel guide to get information about the beautiful city of Germany. I was

planning for a trip for Europe and also in search of the place where to go. Then I got this guide

which helps me to visit the right place. Munich has a rich cultural history and also recognized

worldwide and this book helps you from getting visa to getting information about places, flights,

hotels etc.

Though I haven't planned a vacation yet bound for Germany I still got this book because I have

always been fascinated with what Munich can offer to tourists and would be tourist like me. The

book gives the reader an overview of Munich's History and also provided the reader insider tips that

would make their travel more relaxing and enjoyable.After reading, I found out that Munich has a lot

more to offer to it's tourist compared to what I have known already, and the book gives it a full

picture of what tourists can enjoy. Nice one!

You will fall in love with Munich. The Author has shown ten best parts which you should never miss

if you are going or planning to visit Munich. Well After reading this book, i may also visit someday

this place. If you are trying to find fun things to do with the family this book is loaded with everything

you need. The sites explored have great historical value and are easy to get to with public

transportation.

I pick this book for the reason that my friend is in Munich, Germany. Me and my husband plans to

visit her. This is an incredible book to be a guide. I love to share this to my husband and for sure he

will love this guide. It's everything we need.

I found this as really valuable guide. I am planning the trip with my friends to the Germany and one

stop will be Munich. I appreciate very well described all the necessary details, that could be faced

during visiting this beautiful city. Thanks!
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